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Great Day! Scheduled Tour Summary
NEW ENGLAND – CAPE COD

MON-SAT JULY 5-10, 2021

Departures, as applicable, from Westlake, Elyria, North Olmsted, Middleburg Heights,
Independence, Beachwood.

This is another of our Premium Escorted Tours . . . and has been proving it to Great Day!
Tours passengers for years! It has visits to Boston, the Island of Martha’s Vineyard and to
the very tip of the Cape in Provincetown. If you enjoy beautiful inns and resorts with fantastic
dining experiences, you’ll really enjoy this tour. It is “so premium” that you’ll even have a
chance to order lobster or a steak during our “Cape Cod Experience”. We’ve included dinner
and rooms in Hyannis, referred to many as the “Capital of the Cape”. Best of all, due to the
continued popularity, we have added two additional meals in Hyannis . . . so there is no
reason not to enjoy this tour.
MONDAY – We will depart with a coffee break and lunch stop along the way. This afternoon
we will be checking into the beautiful Turning Stone Resort in Verona. Dinner awaits you at
the Resort and, for those interested in a “little gaming action”, you will be presented with $40
in free play in their casino. (D)
TUESDAY – Boston & Hyannis – Breakfast is included at
the hotel in their Emerald Restaurant before we depart for
Massachusetts. We will be arriving at Boston’s Quincy
Market in the heart of the city where you will have time for
lunch on your own. During the afternoon, our guide will be
introducing you to Boston Proper and the many landmarks
in this historic city. History is on every street corner,
including the famous Boston Tea Party. Dinner awaits us
upon our arrival at the Holiday Inn Hyannis where we will
be staying three nights. (B, D)
WEDNESDAY – Martha’s Vineyard – Following breakfast
we will travel to the Falmouth dock to board the ferry. A
sightseeing bus will meet us on the island and the guide
will be showing us the various sites on this island, home to
many important people.
You’ll have time to purchase lunch in Edgartown today. Upon our return to the mainland, we
will be dining at Coonamessett Inn where you can select a lobster or steak dinner. Bon
Appetit!
(B, D)

GREAT DAY! TOURS & CHARTER BUS SERVICE . . . (440) 526-5350 . . . (800) 362-4905
All tour details are anticipated at the time that the Scheduled Tour Brochure was prepared and specific stops
and/or other inclusions are subject to change or elimination without notice. Tours typically depart between
6 AM and 8 AM with the exact time shown on the itinerary you will receive approximately one to two weeks
prior to the tour departure. Most tours return about 8 PM to 10 PM, although this may vary.
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THURSDAY – Provincetown & Hyannis – After breakfast we will board the coach and our
guide will be joining us as we travel out to the “end of the Cape” . . . Provincetown. Time is
being provided for you to purchase your lunch and to shop or browse in “P-Town”. We will
be traveling along the Old Kings Highway, a scenic byway winding through centuries of Cape
Cod history!
We will be touring Hyannis, seeing the John F. Kennedy
Memorial, the Korean War Memorial and viewing St. Francis
Xavier Church, the summer parish of the Kennedy family.
This evening, in Hyannis, we will be having dinner and a lively
show as we dine.
(B, D)
FRIDAY – Pocono Mountains Resort -- This morning we’ve
included breakfast before visiting Plymouth Rock, being the
location where William Bradford and the Mayflower Pilgrims disembarked in 1620. There will
be some time for those wanting to take photos before we travel on to our next stop to learn
about cranberry bogs and, possibly, taste some cranberry wine or juice. This historic family
farm boasts cranberry bogs that have been in production since the early 1890s.
After our stop to purchase lunch we will continue on to the Pocono Mountains Region where
we will be staying at the Woodlands Resort. Dinner is included there, complete with a glass
of wine . . . a meal experience that sets Great Day! Tours apart from others. Bon Appetit!
Please advise the reservationist of your choice of: Parmesan Cheese-Encrusted Chicken,
Tomato & Herb-Encrusted Cod or Penne with Vodka Sauce. The hotel has a
complimentary shuttle to the nearby Mohegan Sun Poconos Casino with, of course, a casino
bonus. (B, D)
SATURDAY – Pastry & luncheon enroute home – Breakfast is served before we say “goodbye” to this beautiful location and the surrounding scenery. Mid-morning we will make a
“snack stop” where we will be treating you to some delicious pastry to hold you over until our
early-afternoon luncheon.
Afterwards we will continue our trip homeward with great
memories of our Cape Cod Experience. (B, PB, L)
NEW ENGLAND – CAPE COD TOUR - JULY 2021
Package includes 11 meals plus a “pastry break”
$1384 per person in a double
$1359 per person in a triple
$1334 per person in a quad
$1824 per person in a single
Two additional meals in 2021.

Deposit to book, $100 per person; we accept all major credit cards and checks.
Tours can now be booked online, 24 hours a day with a credit card.

GREAT DAY! TOURS & CHARTER BUS SERVICE . . . (440) 526-5350 . . . (800) 362-4905

